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Aged Man Is Killed On
Old Weeksville Road by
Hit and Run Motorist
Body of William II. Kllis, Well Known ill This <!ity und

County, Found Near llomc of l(. II. Palmer.
Sam Brim n, Ojlomi, Arretted and

Brought to Jail Here
V .

Struck down by an unidentified motorist and dragged to
the side of the road, the body of William 11. Kllis, about 80
Aears old, and a familiar character in this city and County
for many years, was found by passersby near tl e home of
R. 11. Palmer, about half a mile from Old Weeksville, Sat-\irday night at alx>ut 10:30 o'clock. The body was cold, and
evidently had been lying there for several hours.
Tracks near at hand dis-'

closed where an automobile
had run out oMhe wheel rutsjand evidently had come up
behind Mr. Ellis and struck
him down. There were
splotches of blood nearby, and
across the road to the point'
where the body lay, face up,'
were marks indicating that!
Mr. Ellis had been dragged to
the opposite side of the high¬
way.
The supposition Is that Mr. Ki¬

lls became entangled under the
car when he whk run into, and
that the driver dragged him out.
placed lilni at the roadside, and
drovo away.

Sheriff Charles Carmine and
Dr. 1. Fearing, city coroner, were
notified Immediately by telephone,
and hastened to Weeksvlile. On
the way. Mr. Carmine met an
automobile bearing no lights 01
license, and upon investigation
found that it contained liquor al¬
so. He arretted Saui Brown, col¬
ored, driver of the car, and
brought him to Jail here. Brown,
who lives near Weeksvlile, bcais
a reputation for bootlegging.
L Upon arriving at Old Weeka-
vllle, Mr. Carmine was Informed
that Mr. Kllln had left the storesthere at about 8 o'clock, on his
way to the home of R. H. Palmer,
where he Intended to spend the.\ night. Previously lie had spent

U rsveral days as the guest of F. P.H mrkharu. Sr.. who lives about^Wftrt-e miles south of Old Weeks-p TUle. Shortly after Mr. Ellis left' the stores, a car Is suld to have
K left also, headed in the same di¬

rection a car bearing no lights.
Efforts to Icaru the Identity of
the driver have met with no suc¬
cess thus far. Mr. Carmine was
.truck with the fact that the ne¬
gro. Drown, bad been driving a
car with no lights, althoughBrown bad been arrested on the
Weeksvlile Highway, whereas the
killing of Mr. Ellin had occurred
on what is known aa the Gallber-
ry Roird, running from Old
Weoksvllh to Elizabeth City by «
different direction.

An examination of Mr. Ellis's
body revealed that t ii skull had;been crushed, and death probably
had been almost Instantaneous
when he was run Into. From the
fact that the ear which struck him
down had left the wheel track,
tbe Investigators are inclined to
believe thai the driver failed to
observe Mr. Ellis until too a t «. t<>
avoid running Into him. It is in
this connection that the sheriff is
Inclined to put much weight on
the departure of th<- « s ear
stirtrtTy after Mr. Ellis left OldWeeksvlile.

During recent years, Mr. Ellis
bad been living on a email farm
at Norvirw, near Norfolk, and for¬
merly he was employed as a flaK-jman at the (Jranvllle street cross-
Ing of the Norfolk Southern Hall-
road, In Brambleton. a suburb of
Norfolk. He was a native <>r Pas-,jhiotauk County, and had f- j.< nt

mideh 1 rni' here, b« Ing well known.^Boson. J. h. Ellis, and a daugh-jVir, Mm. Sadie Easou. both of
TJorfolk, survive him.

F. H. Ziegler, undertaker, l< ft
una morning at 10 o'clock

for Old Weeksvlile to take the
body in rhame. Funeral arrange-:
ments were deferred pending the
arrival of the son and daughter'
from Norfolk.
The body was discovered first

by David Overton, colored, who
Hve« a few miles from old Weeks
vllle. while he was on the way
there with a mule and cart. Th
mule became frightened, and up- jon alighting to invcstlgato. Over-
ton discovered the body. Terrified,
be made all possible haste to Old
Weeksvlile. Just after he left the
spot, persons returning from an
entertainment at Weeksvlile Highf School jllscovered It also.

twenty-eight ake
II I FROM POISONINGI Chicago. Auk. 2. Twenty-eight

parson were III here today as the
result eating tainted food. A
§tor> were pnlsoncd supposedly!
.ftcr tatlng cake at a weddingBbrsMon.

Elah- others, two women and
¦iMmlMren. were poisoned whentlX curiosity tempted them to

| rurlos bean found In the
bssWiieM of their home. Physlk Qtans said all would r*cor*r.

Truck's Occupants
Deny They Passed
Anyone On Road
Emphatic denial that 1,11,1

run Hit" any on>. "r h»f I'"""''!
any Individual alu"l on the l"'1""oar Old Weeksville o., whlc
William H. Kills, a Kid resident »l
Norview. Viruinin. .>» i""
and Killed by an unidentified line
torlKl Saturday iiIkIH. was voiced
in recorder's court today by sain
Brown and Josh Gibson. both col
or.-d. When questioned I>.V I row-;ciitlnn Attorney J. Henry l.< Roy'jr.. In connection with the accl

! 1,1 Brown and Gibson were arn-»t-
cd by Sheriff Charlc* Cnrmiin
.late Saturday nlKht wUH.- l.c- «<
on his way t" Investigate the kill
IliK o( Mr. Kills. Brown, c harted
with having driven a "l;""r. r°'
without Unlit s. was lined $15 an I
costs. Gibson, accused ol the po»
aosaion. transportation and pur
chaac of whisky, wa« wnlrnccd ti

I <10 days ill Jail, the term to Ik
' suspended for two years condi
tional upon Rood behavior ami
payment ol a Hue ol ».'" 'V"1"The two ii. uroes adnl'lted liav
Inn uaatttd alonK the t.allbori)K.*adP mar Old Wceksvlllc. or
which the killlnK occurred, a

about 8::i0 O'clock Saturday niB i
a short time after Mr. Kills let

Old Weeksville on his way to the
t hoini- of R. H l-almer. a tout
mil** distant, whin- he

1

spend th." night. On their way
Ihey testified, they overtook Jak.
Lister, elderly negro who was on
Ills way home, and picked him ui
and carried him to Ills house.

Brown and Gibson dcclared l'"^Itlvoly that they passed n; hod>
els. walkltiB on the ? l.'iv'nt'testified that before Uavint
Weeksville. they had purehabeil
two pints of liquor from a ncgri
whom they Hid not know, and
'that they lad Parlahen of it I" I

mediately afterward- Hoth admlt
t<d that the truck In which tht>
wore riding bore no »*»«».

.

Sheriff Carmine atated on th
'stand that when he stol'P'd th
neuro.-s In their unllghted truck
on the Weeksville HIShw«y. neat
this citv. Gibson Ihre* out a half
gallon fruit Jar containing about
» pint Of I hinor. Gibson a ml
tod that wan true, and the wlH»Ky

nlaccd In evidence.
Mr. Kills apparently was struck

a clanelni; blow, probably by an
automobile fender, while "l"1"*
beside the road at th'. 'l>ot "h"

was killed. acrordlnK to Mr
carmme His bit ««n>P'e «»»

and n rib was
knit Ion by Dr. I. tearing, city cor!b,^.,f"opS,Si.I the road, besrInK
[that lie had been dragged there

"fTha'thVrC W'.'.ns!. '"Juries proved

U.Tn.MnVnr.^.0'd,uaft. v of liquor WHH found on hl»
person, but the authorities wrrJunable to sav whether hehadhad
It at the time he was killed, or
whether It was ! »'»n'rpr" Car"noeket afterward. Sheriff tar
mine Is continuing his Invcstlga-
llon.

CATIIOIJCS WIU.I><;KNTEK III'ON IKIX K
Mexico City. Aug. J«..An an-

nounc ment that the Catholic
Kolscoiisle Is willing to enter up¬
on a truce with the Mexican go
rrnment until the Mexlr.n people

ST7.
tifres* oT'^l'.-xleo'i^flrsl" priest less
week-end.

cxrrro.* mahkrt '

New York. Aug. 2. Cotton fu¬
ture* opened today at th# follow¬
ing level*. Oet. 17.65. I>er. 17.11,
Jan. 17.71, March 17.85. May
IS. 00.
New York. An* 2 flpot cotton

cloned qquiet. middling 19.20. an
advance of 15 point*. Future*,
rloalng hid: pet. 17.74. Dee. 17.72,
Jan. 17.75, March 17. 9«. May
IS. 10.

. V

CUMMINS DIED
WITH SADNESS

IN HIS HEART
"To Be Bratcn by Brook-
hart*' Wat* I 'nforgivalilr
lleproarh of Iowa After
Twenty Year* of Service

DIDN'T UNDERSTAND
Few Men ('.an Sec the Turn
of the Tide After Tliey
Have Served Ijong and
Faithfully in Polities

lly DAVID LAWKBM K
lUirlCH. 1*2*. k» IK* AltiHt)

f *a it 1 Smith'*. N Y.. Auk. 2.
"To he beaten by Bruokhart," this
was the recurrent phrase which
tli«? lain Senator Albert B. Cum-
tnitiH carried to hi* death as the
unfors;ivablo reproach bestowed
on him hy the people of Iowa af-
ler 23 years of public service.

It represented no personal feel¬
ing toward Colonel Brook hart hut
a deep disappointment thai as he¬

ll ween meritorious public service,
along 1 1 lx*ra conservative and ex-
perimnntallam .lines, the voter* of
the stale should sudd*'iil> reject
experience and choose a newcom¬
er of radical thought.

Few men ran understand poli¬
tical defeat it they have been
laithful and loyal servants of
¦their constituencies. They do net
see the turn of the tide in oppo¬
site directions.

Mr. Cumniliis was warned that
his state was growing radical on
the subjeel of farm relief. He
veered lo the economics of I lie
corn belt organisers slowly, but
too late, and there were some who
.questioned even hi* eleventh hour
l*witch lo the McNary-Haugen
bill. It was a sincere effort, how¬
ever, to understand his constitu¬
ency and there is little doubt that
the more he studied he subject
t ho more convinced he became
that the primary election which
sent him to hi* defeat wan symp¬
tomatic of even more extensive
political revolt against eastern Re¬
publicanism.

Senator Cummins had no Ink¬
ling of death nor did he have any
of going Into complete retirement.
Only a few day* ago this corres¬
pondent received a letter from
his secretary discussing his plaiiH
to write a biography. I'nder date
of July 23, Senator Cummins
wrote:

"The whole subject I* somo-
I what chaotic or at leaat undefined.

I have for a long time had In
mind to write a narrative of my

j life; but, until rocently 1 had not
thought seriously of writing any-
thing in the nature of a history of
my political experience*. I have
been urged to do It, but I am
somewhat appalled when I think
of the character of the undertak¬
ing. I have been as you know, in
public life for 25 years and have

i been rather closely connected with
the important event* of that time
and with men who have carried
Ion our affair*. I Intend, shortly,
to begin writing upon what I call
:the flr*t 25 yoar* of my life, be¬
ing the period of preparation and
the second 25 year* in which I de-

. voted myself almost exclusively to
my profession. But I have not yet

. concluded what I shall do with the
last 25 years embracing my public
service. You can ea*lly *ee that if
1 Hhould undertake it, it would he

'practically a history of the last
| quarter of a century."

The passing of Senator Cunt-
in ii h will mean a los* of one vote

| tO the regular Republican* in th<-
session of Congress which begins
next December. Ordinarily, the
new Senator from Iowa, whether
he I* Colonel Brookhart, the Re-
publican nomlnoe, or Claude J'or-
tor, the I>emocratlc candidate,
would not take office until the
'regular *es*lon of December 1927.
Now both inen probably will *eek
to have their name* placed on the
ballot as candidate* for the unex¬
pired term of Senator Cummins,
*o that who ever 1* elected In No¬
vember next Will take his neat In

i December of this year.
Colonel Brookhart* defection

from the rank* of the regular* in
well known, and of course. If the

i Republican voters of Iowa should
support Mr. Porter a* they did
Daniel Sleek, tho present Demo

jcratlc Senator, the lo*s to the Re¬
publican* In the 8enale would be

I Inevitable. Klther way. President
Coolidge lone* a staunch support
or and the margin of safety for
the conservative Republicans Is
reduced.

In a short session of Congress
tills may not be a* Important as
In a long one. because a minimum
of |eg|*lation probably will be
sought by the administration
mostly appropriation bills and
matter* on which non-partisan ac¬
tion can he assured.

Senator Cummins was well
liked hy his colleague*. He was
an Indefatigable worker and of
the constructive type of legislator.
Although the Ksch-Cummln* rail
road law of which he was Joint
author haa been severely criticised
hy organised labor, nevertheless
there are many part* of It which
will stand out always as having
helped to bring America out of
thr rhao* of the war Into thr cal
mer day* of reconstruction.
To return the railroads to prl-

vat* ownership after the Inevit¬
able tangle of Government con-

ciitnm f k no ti)
at: tin it CI ST 15

Barrini; rain. I lie Sligo Read.'
fonniM iinu KIi7..<Ik th Cilv ami'
Currituck Cointhmi,. mth a
ribbon of co:icr«f. 1 .; f«etl
Wide. Mill Im completed prob¬
ably h> 'l lnir nl.iv. and will bo'
thrown op.-n to tralflc about 10
day* later, according to T. H.
Yyilson. rtvfd»>ut mviiicer of
I lie Stale Hlchw.iy CunmilasloD.
Thia would plao- the opening of
the road at Sunday. August IB.

In making the announce¬
ment. Mr. WIImiii .--t.it cd he
wished to correct a popular Im¬
pression that the road wan to
have been opened to trattic last
Saturday.

Condition of Baric
Little Changed,
Nurse Says

A slight change for the hctte|
was reported late \«^lerday In tlx
condition of William II liarco. o|
this County, who su:iair«d a fra"
ture of the .skull and ««tliei in
JU!le. when the oil utiek lio wai
driving wan run into h\ a Norfolk
Southern y;i rd engirt" Fridaj
morning ut u,.. intersection o;
Skinners avenue and Andersoi
street.
W. L. owi'UH. of this city-, re

portyd today that he left St! Yin
couth Hospital. wher<- I'arco wa
taken l««r an operation Friday af
ternoon. la i e yesterday. and tha
at that 1 ri»** the miihe in charg
of the injured man aaid he ap
pea red to he H little better, thoupl
not llIn*! dellnlle could he deter
mined as to bis chance for rccov
cry at that linn?.
The ii u rue added (hat in ,Z

hour* there should lie a decldei
change, one way or the oilier, tha

¦ would indicate more as to Harco'i
ultimate po.HHiblliti.il of recovery
A phone message from St. Vln

jeenfji Hospital bhortly before
o'clock (his afternoon hrouKht iu

! formation that Harm's conditio:
was not Improved, and that 1
was feared that he growim
weaker, Mr. Owonn slated. Th

[injured man In his grandson.

SEEK ORCHESTRA
FOR NAGS HEAI

Manager Culpepper of Pa
viliou l<> llavc Orches¬

tra During AugiiM
Nags Head, Auk. 2..H. 11

Culpepper, manager this year o
the pavilion, left Sunday after
noon on the VaiiHcivcr for Kllza

I both City to procure musicians fo
a five-piece orchestra that wil
Play each night for dancea at th<
pavilion. Scott, the violinist wh<
has been playing for the squan

i dances every Tuesday. Thurnda?
and Saturday nights at Nags Hear
and evrry Monday, Wrdnr«da'
and Friday nights at the "For
Raleigh Kesort" under the pro
prietorshlp of Davenport, wai
called to his home n«>ar Iteaufor
Wednesday because of illness It
his family and will he ugahh- t<
return again this season. Mush
at Na«s Head square danci.i ha:
since been furnished by an actor
dlon.

i Culpepper hopes to be able tr
jet several well known musiriam
from Kllsabeth City to p|ay fo.
him durliiK the month of August
Tho orchestra, it Is expceti d. wil
be a good al traction f0~ danc

I lovers and It is thought that s
great many more will be present
at the dancoH held each night
Itound dances are to be iiold on
the three nights that there |. ik
square dancing. The orchestra
so far as is known at present, will
consist of a piano, drums, cornel,
saxophone and mandolin or banjo
Mr. Culpepper expects to return
here Tuesday afternoon.

QUITS PKOBK CASK
AIMKE Mcl'HEKSOlM

I*o" Angeles. Aug. 2.. Th»
A I nice Setuple Mcpherson di'sap
pea ranee case investigation ha*
been discontinued agsln by l)ts
trict Attorney Asa Ke|rg because
he declares "It would cost th«
county thousands of dollars t'i
convict any one of perjury.
He also said he considers the

new evidence obtained at Carin« I.
an ocean report norlh of hep as
too vague to be of value. Abau-
donlng the inquiry brought e\-
presslons of joy from the Angelus
Temple evangelist and her follow¬
er*.

trol, wan no suJfcll tank and Mr.
Cummins, who had always be'n
interested In railroad legislation
from Iho days when he fought the
railroads In Iowa, spent day* wnd
nlaht frying to frani" an aci that
would meet the views of all par
ties at Interest.

Few of tho older statesmen «r<
Irft In the Senate now. The man
tie of power was passed on t"
younger men with the direct pri
marie*. A change has come with
tho turn of the first quarter of th«
century. There has been developed
a new Senatorial typo IfcfttH need
much more by opportunism and
sectionalism and leas by the bro*d
gauged national policies whirh
u»»d to Produce rMlHeadonhip

ROAD BODY TOLD
TO PARK BUDGET
IF PRACTICABLE
o ii it l y < !omiiii>sio»«*r*
Man;; I'irr Over lion of
.S12,(MM) lor IVojmimmI
Knolilis ( Itriilpr
VI/IKltN W W K Ul I Kl{i:n

Hoards I'lifavoralil) IH>-
posed Toward Su^otion,
\\ 'lirn I old It \\ onld (ioM
About S5(MHK)
Regarding it as ton high. th«*

Hoard o| County Commissioners,
'in legulai session Monday. iv-

ii r iH'ii to Hp- l'as<|ilotank High-
way Commission ils ImiU-i'l for the
fiscal ytMr ahead. asldim lliat it
if- revised dnwnwai'il. Tin* budget
called lor ih<- expenditure of * ILV
000. (ills including Mil il> III .if
$11!.000 for a proposed new steel
and concrete bridge over Knobhu
Creek. in l Ills cily.

Request for a n-diirtion in 1 1»
budget wax made l»y Ihc commis¬
sioners Jo Joint Hi'Kcioii with tin-
highway board. Tin latter met
separately a lift !.- later, mid
amended their budget resolution
to the extent of providing that the
$ 1 2,000 asked for I lie bridge lie
used both for the bridge and tor
necessary road equipment and
machinery.

In thus amending the resolu-
I idii . the Highway Commission
jtook the .stand that I lti-> might
,m»end any part of the $ 12,000 on
the bridge that wa.. found essen-
t lit I, but not necessarily the en¬
tire kii iii and dial lhereb> tie v

: might effect sumo saving to Hi"
taxpayers

J. C. Thompson, member of He-
' Hoard of Comity Commissioner:-.

proposed during the joint session
.,of the two hoards that. Instead «»t
building th'- in w Knolihs Creek
bridge on tin- site of the present

i structure, a shorter bridge farther
up the creek, in the vicinity of
the Foreman- Itlades Lumber Com
pany's plant, be replaced by a

more adequate structure, and
.that a mad he tm i It on the norm

Hi*' creek to provide faclli-
,tW for various industrial plants
a t present served by the oilier
bridge.

(County Highway Lnglneer J. It.
Ford, present at the session, pre¬
sented an estimate that this aller-

, 'native road and bridge would cost
i about $50,000, as compared with

I approximately (12,000 for I lie re-

placement of the other bridge.
Mr. Thompson's suggestion wis

Ndropped after little further dis¬
cussion.

In returning the Highway Com
[mission's budget for revision, the
members of the ltoard of County

' Commissioners admitted they had
jno alternative than to accept it.
should the road body insist upon

. It, since the law governing the ad
: ministration of highway affairs in

the State makes it mandatory up¬
on boards of counly commission¬
ers to appropriate in full funds
for any highway improvements or

uialiiteiianco that the. highway
commissions may ask as neces-
sa r>\
The buduet Includes only items

for the construction and uiainteii
ancc of bridges and dirt roads.
All hardsurfaclng Is taken earn of
separately, through bond issues
and tax levies to retire them.

LADY ASTOK SHOWS
CIIII.DItKN AMKItlCV

Boston, Auk. 2. Lady Astor.
first woman member of the Brit¬
ish parliament, urrlved in Bostou
on tho steamship Samaria today
with the announced Intention of
showing America to her four chll-
dren who accompanied her.

Hhe was met at the dock by
Charles Dana Gibson. her brother-
in-law, at whose summer home at
I>ark Harbor. Maine, she is to

I spend three weeks.

TAMPA BANKS UNITK
Tampa. Aug. 2. Three bank

consolidations which hanking offi¬
cials say will bring shout a strong
financial situation at Tampa were
announced today. Under the
plan as announced by J. A. Griffin,
president of the Kxchango Na¬
tional Hank. I h«» banks are com¬
bined with approximately $200,-
000 capital.

Today's
Classified Ads
Tell About:

. Vacation Millinery, pretty
new style* at midsummer
prices Classification I-

.Desirable residential lot on
Main street foi sale..
Classification II.

.Hot weather food*. Classi¬
fication 'J'i.

Msnltary milk supply. Classi¬
fication I.
Road I hem dally. You're

hound to be interested in one
or more. It's a habit that
*avea you money.

FARMER GETS IT
IN THE NECK AS
WARREN SEES IT

Kvcry lulrrrM Iml I'ariitiiijs
l.i»rn litwrriliiM'iil \i«l
Hut ,'lliut i'«lil M>'" I"1
|lM|| l,y «». r.

c\iioi.iN\ 10 iokk

1) <. * |> il<* llinrriiniiinti""
At*uiii»t \ l-'ariiH'i- North
Slate lilt* llri(:lil l-'uliirc,
1 I liinW*
1'uwcIIh Point. AH- 2 'Til'

Am. rl.aii f a r I" . . >' -. " .' ' "

spline tl. r.|-el .1 and kick, d mil."
.III .1-^1 « Warn II. I!' I'"" mm .u

It Hi- Klrsl N'liHi Cui-ellnil
1'i.tmns.umal Distrirt. I«»l«i ""
Itiroiiu llial "»il" r. tl in l,"i"i
llurhoi Saturday I'"" |,M' animal

l>uy' event
»W.' Iiavi wen evr> Inter* at in

Aimriea wekini; *. «!..» i» I liiianelal
kkiiIkIuiii'c or Krtli-i'al protection,
Mr. Warren s«i«l. "We have «. « .>

In l.or protected l»> abort liourn
iiiitl Miln^eiil miration laws, w
have a jii'-al luiiikliiu Hysteiu
hoilt up through (JaVei liuo-iil aid.
wu have s«*eii i I* railriuulw borrow
nn-al KUiiii< ol iiioih'v ironi the
ijavtri niu' iil ?.' "" ,'1' ''
hill. wlKit I Im .Mii.iMaii faiiii"
knocks at Ho door lor Ho- lii>t
tlm. hi* renin -o for I- . ileral nlil
Ih rehired lie lia* been r. J« cl« il
unit Kimriu'il ami kiek«d out.
Iiith Im-cii told tluit Ih- h.iihkliij: f«i"
MHiiHIiiiiK (Hat Hi* rank
MuialiMii ."

Spcuklul: "111 "* dnoM all" al
ciinsid' ralil. dlsadiMlllaBi 1
ray Warn li held ll" iHI-nliuM "¦
a lalli. r perc lilaf "I th" "¦ a"
in. Day crowd llian usually -alii
.¦ I'm arunml ll"' aki-i i- «l.in.l on
Ilk" occasions. A.I.I al I" nch-

hail li.-. ii jinivtil. il Ian '' i|l»>
more Ulan liall "I III"-' V"1"
n. il I" Hi" N.irlli 1'aiiililia Cm

Krcaatmni wi n- Maudlin- "i *«.«-
td "ii II"

Mr. Warri-n mi.-l- '* I'"- T hla
was t vld. need liy ll" . laiiil'lim "jtiMt Oil 111.- apcakM » aland ami
liiin.1 clapl'lnc which »nl> rrupl. d
tli«- speaker. A|.|.laii>- was i m
ni.iri- |i|-"ti"iTl"''-'l daiin« ¦.'- 1
mark, thali when l'»
Ulan acnreil K.il.nil ini'-rf-r. nt«
wlih Curtilucks nam. law

.1 plead KUllly t" ll" fact that
I am an iild-la«liloii"t man. Hie
npeaki-r Mild. "Out statute hooka
ill*.* rov.-l . d np Willi law, anil law*
and laws ccnlrallxallMi in una
country hits alimil run riot anil
ii cMirln-d may unili- 1 lillii" '.«>
Indivldiiallly. We at" il. vclopiliK
lulu a ilovenimenl liy n.nimla-
ilimii.

.."Tlirrr an1 some mailer* n

wli Icli 1 tl ">i I waul in set- II"
I nit. il Sluleb HI lan<
aupi-ivlalon. V»u I'aV" read ami
you will read prnpaKaiiilu lavi'i
lilt a Ketl' ral In partiui-nt nf l.'l'i
callull. Kxperlt lice lias laitulil u

I hut Uncle Sam ll'-rer Invests a

tlollnr iiiiywliere wllliMllI
hurt of federal »u|» rvlslnn.
don't want ll" I nlnd suites C.-v
crnni' nl I" pul lis hands uli II"
tiliieatloiial pniRrena >.<""
Carolina. We educal".
we can l*es| lliullltl lit.- litlmls "1
North Carolina's luliir- rllll' it-

ship wltlitiiil Federal aiipervlKli.it.
.¦In our . lim I to iio forward l'-t

tin not Inse our own Indlvliluallslu.
The Idmllam wlileli exist' d dnr-
ma the war and Immediately at
l. rward l» Kone. The forees "I
ureeil. m lllshneas. privilege ami

! reaction are llnlnt up In America
Si ver In history has there been
such it ureal and and such a

nted lor "t coura*'- to IlKlH
nKiilnst Ihcae Inlluence. "

lint there was a spirit "f opll
jnilain riinnliiit ihrotich Mr. War-
run'* a'Mrpw:

"Soii h Carolina Ii«m« flM*
ward iikmc llian nny otlor Stai"
in Iho t' ii Ion In tin- »."» >CHtH
The Nntlon am upon
mm imrllciilarly rUht now on
NorllKHHlrrn Norlli Catollna. Till-
section Ik moving forwar<l Willi ..

licallhy growth. Th. S-rrrtary of
War liaa at IhhI inlmUte«l that ll
t»kt'H no hcIIoo t'oiiKrrHs i«»r
th« rontoralloii of liovernnnni
lockH in Hit* Alh-iiiarh A t:io *a

p-ako Canal The mall, r Is now
In ll" hands of llni.mlii.-iit t'h-
Klneers. The my llv.llltot.il of
uiaii). many people In ymir colinly
Is thr. utetii d II these ¦»<** al.

not replaced.
"The Inland WsMway canal

whlrlt eventually will r.aeli I"
Charleston. Kotllh Carolina, will
mean much to this aecllon. am

'happy I" ha*' had a pari in a'l
vocatliiK Inlets to vat lous pnrla lor
Hie convenience "f larmera in

roullm; their produce.
"Tho happy and pr'i8t'-aslV

people of Norlli t'arnllna are n-
perl. itclr.K a ar. al.r » lel'.r. I can

»<.. It In this happy eaih'tl**
here. That »l»l«ut l« a vt ton of
service, n vision of love atel a vi¬
sion of sacrifice.

"Alter all this wt.ild "ver l«
rlaln much ihi 'ane 1 h< amlle
t.f Ih" w-'iinatl ef India Is Ih"
..me as thai nf tl" lady of W»h-
Inatnn lln cry "f ,l" infant In
(Jerusalem Is nm "».«
'Ih" hal»e lii yr.nr Klai" capital. II
wa. a llehrew wl». » r"t« The

lla.nl Is My Hheph'td. I Shall fiot
Want. II was » V','h",lr "h."wrote 'Nearer My t.ed to Thee,

was a B»P'I»I «h*' *"r0"

Baseball Pennant Series
Called off When Leaders
Clash Over ClosingGame

MINISTER URGES
FULL AlU.NG OF
GRAFT CHARGES

Hrv I' S. Hi'tllt""!"
Iron. r«.l|»i> \\r'\Millimli-t I""1

l>i- I'lrni"!""'!
DF-I'I.OKKS SHI VI ION
A viperous ilomiunl that n««n''

Kr:i fl charge* involvlnc two 4 ,,uU

,U number* ami oilier conm-etcd
wlth my >>¦...

tuny.
imnlRhmeiit fted

u«my- mwi.-1I:;;-; 'XXVX. J-. -

srw,::rr:.,o;^.;^
!v '' .!!V«¦" i-;< '" ' ' > "7'r 1"
with n proposal that he "s

,-rlvr a "il'l'' Mr.
¦minted I" 'li" harmful if'" ""

vi.uili "I .'.'¦ «»«*. 1,1 "

ni,. sft lni"f ilifimP
Mr. I.uv, miM the -Hi"' I""

volvetl ... n.11.1. thai ">**
... tii. tin" city conId not

r:::,rr
Bi,l..K li won d « H
It, fall ulalile havoc to 111
i.M. =11,<I mlnht concelvalib '
I hi. whole aiheme of ""vr

""whn/imt eommcutln* upon the
Individual ."
any "I Hi""!' acruiied, Mr. l.o*« d
mantled ih»i any l'r"v,'d fK"f,.|ve Iho lull measure ot rlKlitiui

'wh'!,,. Hi.. eharRiw ;;.n-llnue the .,u In lople ot in'ner...(lull on II... -IreelH l.ern an.l ov. y-
whore* tho public I* demanding
that they l»o Investigated r,,n?''XI Manager Kercl
additional rvl.lrnro In a low
and thin l» helntt uw,tiled *'">
koolii'Mt rxpoetatlon.

State Again Leads
In Traffic Deaths

the traffic toll reported In "
Soul I,en. Stall.. iltirlllK
Willi, a .urvey coiiillH'li-il by
A....I latnl Pre.. revonla.

Till, total WW! 'our ralalltr.
I,.., than 'hi. prer.edlnK I'1"

Five Klrl- nil ' ranlr death*
near (la.lonla. North
lat,. yi-.icrilay when a irwk .»
Whirl! they were rilling w»» » r ' *
I, y tho Hon Ihern pa**ciiKor tra In.
North Carolina led In fa.ulltlo*
with II dead anil ' "Illl'wlthFlorida wua Hceolid In .id w
kIx ami Virginia neat with five.

I I \Klt \l. Mils HI 1(1)1. F
Wlnfall. A L' ti h( 2. Mrs. Cor-

trud« Hurdle, wife of liny Hurdle.
HKi! ::4. died ui her homo near
Wlnfall Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Tho funeral Br-rvlco*
were conducted at Iho home Sun¬
day afternoon at 2::»0 o'clock.

Mr*. Hurdle is aurvlved hy her
htirtlMiid xnd four children, Hazel,
Virginia, Thoiuaa, and a Kuiall
baby: by her parent*. Mr. and
Mr*. H. Mead* of Klladi'lb City
Route Two; by fouV brother*.
Cabf M'»dK of Wookavllle, Moodb
Mead* of KIIZHhcth City IN/nte
Two. Ill uonb' Mrada of Woi-ka-
vllle, llutlcr Mend* of KliieMtioth
city, and Ja» k Meadfi of 0haw*
boro; and by three nlnlorn. Mr*.
Ilhodle Sti-v-riKon of H<-rlford
Houte Four. Mrs. Jack Taylor of
Jorto y City, N»*w Jrrory, and Mr*.
Sadb; Sawy«r of Hertford Itoute
Four.
Tho (MHUtlfnl floral offerings

Khowrd tho high oHretrt which
Mr*. Hurdle'* many frb-nda held
fur h<-r. llurial wnk made In
Kuri-ka burylnu ground n«-ar
Weekuvlllo.

WOMAN'S l l.l It MUFTIXi
.\T TFN (I'l'MH'K TIKMDAY

Tho AiiKu.Ht mocilng of tho Wo¬
man 'n Chili will bo hold TuoMday
mornlns at ton oVIook at the club
homo. Vrry Import ant maitorn
will bo up for <H«ou**!nn and Mr*
J C. KoarlnK. t h .. pr»»«ldont, hopon
there will ho a larg* attondanro.

'\mazln8 Crar^, How Swool the
S'oir.d That Saved a Wretch l.lko
Me The wholo world and All
ak'ea Round oni- not«- In roroj(nlx-
ini: the Fatherhood of Cod and
the brotherhood of man."

Hertford I mm .May (iomf
(Kit, Anyway, and Fifdat
ll Out W illi I xictil Nine
I'll in Afternoon

MAYO TO ITH II AGAIN

Slur Air Station Hurler Ap-
|i.iri'iilly I nilerlying Fac¬
tor in Kmling of C.liam-
|>ion»hip Kvrnt

Tho Carolina League cham¬
pionship series is olT. With
KliznU'lli City and Hertford
lied, having won three games
each last week, the manage¬
ments of Ihe two outfits failed
to reaeli an agreement today
as to where the deciding (fame

r was" to Ik' played, and the
Hertford team is said to have
.disbanded. Illizabeth City

] backers claim the locals en¬
titled to the series tiy forfeit,
on the ground that Hertford
backed out after it had been
understood that the game was
to be played here.

Tin' I.- will lit- a hull mime here
this afternoon, Just tin* same. If
not otherwise, tin ii tin- Elizabeth
City player* will be divided Info
two ilium, tu play for the enter-
tuinnii 11 h of tin' fatia.

In dlacuMHiug tin* lust minute
nit nation which has developed, T.
S. While, of Hertford, a leading
hneker of tin- nlm- there, contend-
ed hat Elizabeth City had failed
'to come ii i* to an agreement that
tin deciding game of the aeries be
played on ii«'ii tra t ground, and

i that, therefore, Hertford waa en¬
tirely within it* rights In calling
off tile seiiea.

HaHi'lxill fans and aupportara
here make no bouca of aimertlng
that Mr. Wlilt«' wan disturbed over
tin* prospect of having his nine
buck up against Mayo, star Air
.Station pitcher who shut out Hert-
ford there Saturday afternoon,
and who was nlatcd to pitch In
the tlnal game here today. They
claim that ih tin* nal reason for
bin unwillingness io bring the
team over today.

There were persistent reports
here thin afternoon tnat the Hert¬
ford team was com In a over any¬
way, to have It out with Elizabeth
City reuardh-MH. These reports
could not be verified.

I nil assmance waa given by M.
[<». Morrlsette, president of the lo¬
cal baseball association, that
there would bp h base ball game
¦here thin afti'rnomi at b o'clock,
elth«T with Hertford, or hetweoa
a split -up nine. In vh-w of tlid
fjict dial that game probably
would be the lust of the season,
a good sized al tendance was ex-
pecU d.

The entire morning was apent
In telephone conferences between
olflclslH of the Hertford and Ell*-
abeth City ball clubs in an effort
to come to sn agreement on the
deciding name. Mr. White Is
quoted aa declaring at one stage
of ih" conference that Hertford
would come over, and would play

| It off. provided Mayo did not pitch.
lianehall officials here contorid

that no agreement hail been made
to play Ihe deciding game of the

I aerie* on neutral ground, but that,
on the other hand, there had be*tt
ii definite understanding that It
would be played here.

KKY TO MYSTKIJY IS
STKANGKI.Y MISSING

Chicago. Aug. 2. Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Dorothy l»e Ijcon Hardin®,
wife of a Milwaukee filling sta¬
tion employe, who came to Chl-
cago with the aMHcriton that sha
waa prepared to solve the murdar
of Itev. Edward W Hall and his
ho|r singer, Mm. Kleanor Mills,

wan among the mining todsy.
She had checked out of th# ho¬

tel Hnd her whereahouta was un¬
known although she waa believed
to be *1 III In the city.
Officials wore not Inclined to tall#
her statements too aerlonaly
while those In New Jersey said
Mrs HhII herself, held In connat-
tlon with the *1avlni. manifested
little If any Interest.

¦

\lt\M»0\H Tltll' HOME
l> HM A I.I, MOTOR BOAT

Camden f1|ude«. after a sac*

| eenafnl trip to Nag* Head Sunday,
had o abandon his plans for a
similar trip home In hi* small boat
due Jo the condition of the weatb-
er.

Leaving at 7:M Sunday morn¬
ing he had completed his trip and
was at Nags ll<*ad at llrftO, mak¬
ing the trip In fonr hoars In a

j small boat with an oatboard mo¬
tor.

Later in the day the wsters ba-
eam«* much rougher snd Mr.
Blades was forced to losd his

{craft en the Vansclver snd come
home In this much Itws szclttng
manner.


